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THAYER'S PIONEER BOY 

The earliest cloth bound atory of Abraham Lincoln'• 
youth which was widely cireulatod and uaed more or 1..., 
aa a aouree book by other biographera was TM Pioneer 
B"'/ by WiUiam :11. Thayer. Thla publication came from 
the preu about the first of April 1868, and by July 81 of 
thnt year five thousand copies had been issued. Before 
1864 had closed, 26,000 copiea were In the hands of tho 
people. Later on, according to tho author, the book "after 
a very large sale1 passed out of print in con..,quence of 
the destruction or the plates by fire." 

In March, 18$2, a revised edition of Tho Pionur B"'/ 
waa publiahed by Thayer and he extended the otory to 
cover the Preaident'a complete life. Thio book also had 
a llll'll'l aale, the eleventh edition with an English imprint 
reoched a total, for all editiona, of ftfty thousand copiea. 
Tbia book had a tremendoua aalo In European countries 
and waa trall&latod into many languages. The conception 
of Abraham Lincoln held in forelan Ianda waa largely in
fluenced by Thayer's work. 

Thayer was the tint biographer to uae In his writing 
what waa known as "the conversational style" and mo.t 
of his many big sellers were written In dialogue form. 
Thia manner of composition invited tho use of extraneous 
data nnd while TM Pione ... Bov written In this form was 
looked upon with askance by some authors, others used 
many of the hunum interest stories and gave them the a~ 
mosphere of authenticity by placing them in reputable 
biographies of the President. 

There waa something of the earmarka of genuineneu 
In Tbayer'a work which may account for the acceptance 
of much of the folklore found th•reln. In the preface 
the author Ita tea "the imagination had done nothing more 
than eonneet faets gathered from authentic sources." 
Again he atatea, "Real namca are it:nerally used in tho 
work. In some instances, however, where objections to 
auch n usc seemed to exist, fictitious munca are employed." 

Pouibly Thayer's most valuable teatimonial wa,s a let· 
ter written on April 17 1863 which he r...,ived from the 
President's son, Robert Lincoln. Uobcrt atnted, HYou have 
been alngularly successful in avoiding errors, aa I find I 
have at aome time heard nearly everything you narrate 
from a 'reliable gentleman.'" The publisliers took full 
advantage of this statement and claimed that The PW..•..
Bov "contains the full and reliable life of Preoident Lin
coln, from the time he was seven yean of age until he 
took hla aeat in the Presidential chair.'' 

The publlahers, furthermore, made the statement that, 
"Thia ia the authentic and authorized life of the Preoident 
aa Ia ahown by the subjoined Iotter from the son of the 
Preoldcnt, a. student in Harvard College.'' The letter was 
then prin<OO in full. 

It Ia doubtful if there Is a single enrly Lincoln biography 
published nfter 1868 that Ia not somowhnt influenced 
by this book. Indirectly It helped to color the personal 
testimonies of nearly everyone Interviewed who had read 
the book, so that those nuthora who hesitated to take the 
atories from Thayer were willing to take them as personal 
remlnlacencea of thoee who had read Thayer's work. 

A few outstanding stories in the Thayer book follow: 

Sale of Kentvck'lf Fa"" For Whilkey 
Tbayor Ia the first author to tell the story of the sate 

of the Lincoln farm in Kentucky In 1816 for 10 barrels 
of whiskey and the transportation of the liquor by flatboat 
to Indlann. There is not a ain'fto available fact to sup
port this tradition and plenty o documentary evidence to 
refute lt. Apparently Thayer used the whiskey story 
to teneh a lesson in temperance nnd utlll~d three chapters 
of his book to fully relate an Incident that never happened. 
Minus the moral Thayer drew, nearly every Lincoln 
biographer has accepted the atory, 

The Hal/-/tu:td Camp 
Thayer was evidently the Inventor of anc>ther otory 

which had no factual background. He g<>es into aome 
detail how Thomas Lincoln concluded to build a "half
faced camp." He was very much confused aa to just what 
the cabin was like. Authors who used his story have sup
plied this difficulty and tnken no pains to stress the tact 
that tho Lineolns lived through one or two winters in n 
cabin in Indiana with one aldo open to the weather. 

Leiter To Paroon Eikim 
Another atory wbicb apparently printed for the tlrat 

time In Thayer's work may atilt be classified as folklore, 
although there is some evidence which might support port 
of the story. Thayer aaya Dennla Hanks taught Lincoln 
to write and that the firat letter Lincoln penned was to a 
preacher by the name of David Elkins, living in Ken
tucky, whom be asked to come to Indiana to preach hia 
mother'• funeral. Moet authors have accepted the atory 
but some have been skeptical about ualng it. 

Weem's and Ram~eu'• Wa.hington 
There were some incidents In the early life of Lincoln 

thnt. Thayer told with somo accuracy and wbieh were later 
on bungled by authoro who felt they were correcting a 
miatake. It was undoubtedly Weem's Washin~n that 
Lincoln read in early Indiana daya, and Ramsey a Wash
ington that be borrowed from Joclan Crawford and which 
beCame damaged by the storm. 

Flatboat Trip lo New Orko11.1 
Another excellent veralon or an important episode in 

Lincoln's early life is Thayer'• atory of the first river trip 
to New Orleans. It scema likely from Thayer's o.ccount 
of the trip that he ..,.ured the otory from one of the mem
bers of the Gentry family. Lincoln's almost superhwnnn 
strength displayed on this trip, mnde with Allen Gentry, 
Ia '"'ldom emphasized. 

New Salem Dau• 
Thayer's informant for Abrahnm Lincoln's days spent in 

New Salem was William G~n. From Green's teetimony 
it would ar.pear as if he we"' largely responsible for aomo 
of Uneoln a important dee.iaions and achievements. lt waa 
Green wbo taught Lincoln grammar (pp. 243). Green 
claimed he sugj:estod to Lineoln that they raise a com· 
pony of militia to fight Black Hawk (pp. 246) and that 
a talk Green's father made to the recruits was responaible 
for Lincoln rec::eiving a unnnintoua vote for eaptain ( pp. 
247). Green happened to be the person who won a hat by 
tethng Lincoln could lift a whiskey barrel and drink from 
the bunghole (pp. 260). Creon was the flrst one to pro
J108C that Lincoln run for tho legislature (pp. 264) and 
he also cham~ioned the candidacy of Lincoln two years 
later (pp. 266 . Green was the person who first suggeated 
to Abraham incoln that he ahoutd study law (pp. 259, 
27• ). It was Green who examined Lincoln on his first vol
ume of Blaclatone (J>P· 278) and the New Salem yeara 
tor Uncoln closed ,.,th William Green claiming that In 
after years Lincoln admittod while President that it wu 
Green who "made him" during the New Salem yeara. 

It Ia very likely that it waa the reading of theoe New 
Salem chapters by Thayer that caused Herndon to eaU 
••Slippery Bill Green," na he rdcrrt"'d to him, "a blow and 
nn exaggerator." It might be of interest to noU that. 
Green had nothin~ to say about Ann Rutledge and tho 
fnmlly Ia not ment•oned by Thnyer, while the New Salem 
Y.tars gave a general idea of Lfneoln'a experiences there, 
ihe over.emphasi.s of Green in the picture makes it n. very 
much colored narrative. 


